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Next Governor of Fenn'a.
For the canvass of 1 SCO, no one waa

l'Olier fitted than 'Andrew U.Cnm.v.
II is trcuiul, hopeful, carnoj't nature
the powers of a gifted and cultivated
mind, and of a vigorous lodv in the
meridian of manhood were all nut

'

Whcnever, in
minister exercises his

sustain the by

the

into Timorous action, aud went f.ir to ",e time b,inK the sorntnent
determine that contest in favor office bcy find no occasion to denounce
institutions. His administration of Kebcl preachers, nor pro slavery
State affairs, developed unexpected in the North who practically aid Rebellion
executive industry enerp-y- From by exciting hatred or suspicion against
the first outbreak of the Rebellion, he '

Government.
lias fought it with an car-- ! We htve C1M ,t hand Ro Df

cluvalrv, and perseverance. in.i, 1'ickson, llev. Mr. Kecse, aod other patri-N- o

Governor has been devoted ,'
to the cause than Gov.Curtin, and no: 0,,c' ""en, who have puhl.cly

State shines brighter in this contest ,

nd pruately Bought to rebuke treason

than Uut three years of such
j

td ' the Government, have been

linllaging labors have nndermincd a denounced as "donkeys," "thiug," and
rugged constitution, ami Gov. C. is every vila and libellous epithet that sould
physically uuable to undergo bc found in tbo dictionaries fisbmarkets
ihC labors of another Canvass and h., i..n hanp.t unon them. Hut. Tlmrs.

Would attract many votes he did not
receive before, and we should hope to
see him if a candidate, it is
olso wise to remember that his failure
to check the Railw ay Companies' rob-.icric-

has alienated or cooled many
former friends ; that
have been even numerous than
his many appointments ; aud that it
is not now customary to t our
Governors. For these reasons, we
fhinL" fi it iino f",r liiri rvirfir it ml

the State, a well as himself, that he
declines another canvas?. He can
continue to devote himself, unembar -

, t. irassea personal soiiciiutie, to tne.iJi - . - r..,
.aiiuimi biruj;ie lit iiieau cxeuuiu
montlw tlio fi ii.n.U nftho ITninn will
feel more free in making their choice:
and we trut Gov. Curtin will, while
cniovintr his linnors in an
tincxactin!' position elsewhere, recruit
Ins wasted strength, and vet live to
cniov manv rears iu the free, united,
happy home of his nativity.
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1S00, was Covode, of Wesim'd j "good Lord aud good Devil" doe-Co-

who is again on the track. As! trine "both sides to blame" does not
member of Congress repeatedly j banuooiz: the declarations, can

elected, from a Democratic district not serve God and Mimmon." There is
lie won a name for industry a Right and a Wrong in every great

for unllaginje perseverance in test. "If the Lord be God, serve Him :

ferreting out aud checking Treasury j if R'i Be"e bim."
leeches, under Buchanan and j Tbe ermon was relieved by do ezpres-Lincol- n.

"Honest John Covode" has 10ns of J'P"T b the men who

established the enviable reputation of ,re de"'g tn epeaker's home not a

exposing the frauds ot his own party j wurJ of .fr,t',ud? or tb. teroe who

as much as those of the opposinir a b"e Mcntlc1ed ,be,r 'or 0er'- -

high commendation to the people" but n,e?t we,'" 1 ";"' no
but

anathemas
wb'cb Uebe1

tf the
're

a quality which will Land the public ?il ,nd .uffiM wh witu Mtbg of
underers him. It .p against urged, M ilDce fre6b their blfithat he never had the chance to piunged this into all its anarchy and

etudy Grammar ! Aside .rom these, w0 au(1 bloodshed no nerving up of the
the Farmer of Ligonier Valley seems peopie t0 the "powers that be" in
to ns the best, leading candidate. If restoring rightful authority, and saving
nominated, he would talk, effectively, i'eonsylvania from being peeled and wasted
to the people of the like Virginia. t)o the contrary, the indu-an- d

if elected would prove a sturdy, ence of bis omissions was to palliate the
l'enn'a Governor. Rebellion, and to excite distrust and hate

VlXTIIKOP W.KETCHAM.of Luzerne, of our President and the laws to suppress
tbo 's insurrection..mram.nllt- - n Kt.v.n,r m.in na

known, aud won a hih reputation as
a member of both branches of the Le-

gislature where, we arc informed, he
voted against the Railroad swindles- -

'erhaps no man could be seJ'J
tive as Mr. Kcteliam.

Were it not for the general apprc- -

wing power of the Penu'a R R. Com- -

Philadelphia should be awarded
n riindi.l.itn nnd MniiTnv V'Mii iufi. '

would be an acceptable man and good
Governor.r l r '..1 : 1 r : t..ivtuuaii uiiiirvivuniii nuMuruiMicu
folk Governors in succession Rigler
or Clearfield, Pollock of Northumbcr- -

lin.l lninrn n.i ',,...;
of Center. thetate desire
or be Willi.- ,- tn nw-- nt nnr.tl.or f, r.m
the same quarry," we inilit present
hll fcLlFEit of Lmon who is favorably
known and ppoken of in various parts
w uic oiiiic. i? d '

l ue is or aeires io uu cousiucrcu ua a
I candidate.' John P. Te.VXEY of Tittsburg, and
several worthy gentlemen, also
are named some in earnest, eoiiic as
local compliments, and some by those i

who have "axes to grind," by using
delegates or candidates for somo pur-
pose beyond the empty

Of the Opposition, it is believed
the K.G.C's have in their secret coun-
cils fixed upon IIiesTEB (Xymer, of
Ilerks. as their candidate. Rut Wir.
II. W ITTE, of Philad., claims to be in
the ascendant. Cessxa ..f r....if..r.i

Pittsburg is also named-a- nd orare willing (not to say anxious) to be
compromise candidates."

In our District, we understand j

the K.G.C's have fixed all their dele--
gates for Clymcr.

In the last Union State Convention
Union county had both a Rcprcscnta- - j II
tive and Senatorial Deletrate, and the
inuiuuer ot me state Committee
two up to that time. Of course,
we can claim nothing this year nev-
ertheless, incan find men for those posts
if desired so to do, and would suggest isthat the County Committee convene toa meeting-- , during Court, for the
People to give free expression of their
J'iews on the Governor question, and np

general preparation for the
Vni"u, I here was not a lepal oiiormn. ... by- -... 9 i ..v ouimittcc at called meeting :

Uiairinan, or the Union League,
a'Sut limit; u jjeiicrtt nicctiUe' i w
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abuse, aud his motives maligned, not by
the Uebels only, but by every editor and
secret foe of the Administration which for

i i - i

day last (fast day) at a union service in
this county, a Uemocr.t.e preacher gave
utterance to v.ews of the qnest.oo, and
ue (J.ipp'-Ttie- j jurual will malign and
abuse bim for i: nor shall we.

We have on hand several reports and
criticisms of that sermon which, it is
alleged, the preacher will not deliver to
his own congregations a summary of
which we present.

Starting wiih the inevitable "Ham," the
8Peak,ir CJUJel Scriptural defence of
Slavery the perpetuity of which (honest j

boast) is the reason why they coiny
! ... .....meucea auu xeep up tnis war. it win be

:..r a : .....
.u.ci.cu, u.mi.iij wuciuer bu iuicouuu,

' or not that if Slaverv berieht.the Kebels
re r'gnt 10 "5ug for it :

i
As ,0 "peace," uothiDg yet proposed

met the speaker's approval. He thought
j the l"T,e ia bo,b 8l,uus cnulJ iellla "

no
"r.m!"ue ' "tree m"""'. 88 'he 7""''
might consider, and iu national convtntiun
agrco upon terms. Those interetttd iu it
never anul.1 ind it ..--

.

Ic '70, the line between Whig and Tory
preachers bad to be distinctly drawn ; it
may again become necessary.

The proposal, at this day, of a three

anee, profound thoughtlessness-- or worse.
for our armies aud navies at tbe very

moment of tbe ai.Darent time fur the
greatest result.--to du.solve.and wait until j

appear, would be suflBcient folly. Rut add
to this that it would give tbe Kcbcls what
tbev most need time to rest, concentrate,
get summer crops, and import arms Ac.
bom Europe and the proposition has
more in it uf treason than nf full v it ia---

J,ne our ""ds and letting tDeDels
' "

"The people of tbe South we mean
hc.r bonesV Uuion f
,sk a0

P00Pk' "U CiiS
long

e"0U8h 5 lbeT ""nt peiee' bai tbeJ nj
lU 0D, ,0 it jg t(J crush i0(J
out ,hB Sece.9iou ieldcr9 wbo , up tbi9
war l0 open tbo .u.e.trade and establish
ia ougarcuy in wnion tbe people would
have no voice.

As to a "national convention to amend
the Constitution," it requires Congress,
or the Legislatures of two thirdt of tbe
States, even to convene one. Congress is
not in session, nor tbe Legislatures, some
of which meet onco in two years. The
lie Dels claim more than one-thir- d ot the
States, and will bear to nothing but
eternal Disunion. So that it would take
one or two years to get the Loyal States to
submit to a Convention aod that would
not be enough : tbe Secesh leaders must
be conquered aod the Southern Unionists
emancipated,

.
before the two-third-s can be

,WOf thirds of the Legislature,
c.iied elections to appoint Delegates, and
gilt fof Owg0la ,ppe,r. guppose
they should (as of course they would, if
'bey did anytning, after months of angry
discussion,) provide means for doing away
""b ,lle ca of our national troubles.

would hen require ratification, by "tbe
Pe0Ple." f'er mature publication aud dis- -

J; "' w me oiates, 10
become binding but no eleetion eould be
bad until Jeff. Davis & Co. be put down

all save eight Slave States 1

These facts show plainly that 'armistice'
only a Rebel 'dodge' to give tbem time it
recuperate, while our forces, inactive,

away from borne, should waste away by
disease and demoralization, and be rolling I

a debt of a million a day 1 1

Tbe pica is worthy of a "union" seraion ber
a Dvmocratie "political

preacher" on a fast day 1 It will find few
admin ra eseept among the shallow-heade- d

roij-hciieJ- . to

Iv3.At the called meeting of 'Jorpora- -

j tors of the Lewisburft & Chillis. Turnpike
Company, 2d inst., Judge Walls in the

chair, and J.D.Dirfiunderfcr, Secretary
the following gentlemen were requested to
obtain stock, and report at 3. F. Miller's,
Saturday evening, 23d inst,

i cwmiao. : fi FrHck, HuKh v.rtin. j M
NVsbit. J 1. f .lnrlrr. J II Hfllcr. lwuJniri: : t.
K llu. Ilrlinr Vrlrk. V U Snorklee. John WaiU. Jiai W

' Hiriner. Krlly: Paul lirdd-- i WinlMd: Ilrnry
' fnlnn, Lrel Konk. Kait llutlalM.: Alr Krwlrikf
' llil.rn liihl llutt.ilo: i liauck, Martin Kuly.

Sl.ttliuhurg: Woi Yount, R T liarber. Ilarllvtun :
Slu-re-. Sp.gvlu.yer. Laurelton : I B Herat.

j These gentlemen (and any others inte-- ;

rested) are urged to obtain what stock they
can and report punctually, that the work

j may succeed, and that in good time.

From the 51st Pa. Vol.
WlscHEfcTzk, Clarke Co.. Ka.tern Kenturkj,

A.ril 'lb, IMJ. J

Itwasnuite an uodurukinz to set from

I'aris to Ml Sterling. We were dumped

out of the cars without a single team for
transportation. Col.Clork, of 21st Mass.,

was in command, and had to improvise a
o in

line officers had to take command of reei- -

ments, and none of them had hors. The
Col. assumed the command of the post at
I'aris at about 10, A M, and at G in the

evening an order came to lane me ongaae
to Mt. Sterling. So the command was
turned over to Cul. Pierce (Gen. Pierce of

Big Bethel notoriety) 29th Mass., and we

set to work to get ready for the march
22 miles the distance. Horses hal to be

got to n fit the battery, and we could not

caiumaiB uu ius3 lunu b x icmus iu iciei- -
.

ment. bes des others for staff, comm ssarv-
nd quartermaster. Late at night, a man

of known proclivities was sent for, a map
of the surrounding country.with the roads
marked, was got, anl men known to have
teams and horses were designated. Lists
were made, the stress falling on the
"Southern proclivity,!' and early the next
morning a party from each regiment set
out for horses and teams. Col. Clark is

man of wonderful activity and ingenuity,
and, through him, by the next morning,
we were ready to Btart.

Anril 3d. we Started. It Was the mOSt

motley looking train I ever saw a very
happy intermixture Of horses, mules nd
oxen, with drivers of all shades of eolors,
and wagons of every variety of make. 1 be
morning was cool nod cloudy, and during
the day we bad every kiod of weather-s- uch

as April is proverbial for snow,
wind, and rain and sunshine. We reached
North Middleton about noon, half way,
and, by G o'clock, bivouacked a half mile
from Mt. Sterling. Along the way, teams
were pressed into service to carry the
knapsacks of the men and take the places
of those that broke down. The next day,
the regiments were moved about two miles
on the other side of the town on the Tick-tow-

alias JcfTersooville Pike. Sunday,
the 5th, Gen. Ferero and staff arrived from
Lexington, assumed command of the Post,
made me Provost Marshal, and detailed
my company for Provost duty. We found
the duty to become rather ouerous for as,
and Co. G, was scot in to our aid, and

finally Co. K. We bad been tbere but a
f- - rl- - hnn

Winchester, leaving one regiment. Gen.
1 ercro bc,n8 ordereJ t0 W 9b,0gton. Co1- -

Hartranft took command. Tbe 21st Mass.
was left at Mt. Sterling and the rest of us
same away. We arrived at Winchester in
tne ,f,ernoon of Friday, April 17. That

. . ..
evenioc. the 1'rovnst Marsha shin waso r
imposed on us again, the same three com-

panies being detailed. Afterward, Com-

panies C. aod F. were sent in to as, and
Co. I. sent to the Ford of the Kentucky
river at Boonsboro. My office mads me
acquainted with many interesting and
amusing incidents which I may relate at
another time. One, may be taken for
what it is worth. A young lady who is a
bitter Rebel, very busy it is said at all

times, met a soldier in a store yesterday,
denounced Gen. Durnside in tbe usual
style, and among other things said she had a
Uebel flag, which no one would take out

of her bouse alive. Ibe matter was

stated to me, I refused to act without its
being pnt in writing, which was done, and

handed to the General. lie wrote an

order, that, if a flag was found there, per-

sona having it in possession should be

arrested. It was done, and she was

brought to town tbe fltg being something

larger than your hand. She meekly apol
ogized for her spirited talk to tbe soldier,

.... ....u ...eS A..B w.. - J- -

Tbe General kindly cautioned her about

ber imprudence and ae she said it was a

mere toy, and made for some Union offi-ca- ra

who wished to send it borne, he

politely dismissed ber, and restored Ibe

flag. She had no sooner left bim, tban

she impudently marched op and down

town, with tbe flag flying, turning np her

nose at the Union Officers, and flaunting

in their faces. It riled every one,

espeeially tbe Union people. It was as
much aa to say, "Arrested released eee,

do aa I please, and defy you." Tbe
General directed me to get tbe flag from i

aod caution ber again. I asked for it
"Why V "By tbe General's order." She
banded it to me. "I am further directed

tmj, that jour oonduct hu been wj J

improper, after being so kindly admonished

by the General, and you are cautioned

against any further acts of the kind, as

we might have to pursue a eourse that may

not be liked." "I did not think of it,"
she said. It gave me the impression that
she was utterly regardless of the truth,
and destitute of good sense ; nevertheless,

she wag very pretty. J. M. L.

From a Lewisburg "Regular."
Camp near Falmouth, April 29.

The time has arrived when we are

ready to quit our buts on the bank of the

I'otomao, and redeem the disgraceful
blunders of the campaigns of 18G1 and

'62. We are all anxiously waiting the
"forward" command under the gallant

Ilooktr, positive that the Rebel Sebastapol

must fall this time. If it does not, we

may term it a Secession miraele, which in

their cause they are not worthy of. Their

' "k. B1 "cording to the reports
f P"ooers from their Virginia army has

beeD keP " hlf "liuni the last ,wo
; months.

v;ei,terlhy, troop, were seen marching

io , direotioDJ. 0 A. M. The ball is

opened, heavy cannonading is neara on
both (links.

11, A. M. Prisoners of war are arri- -

viuc, in squads ot eu at a time, lue
mal ,; laa0 close, 10 1 leave more
accurate details until the struggle is over,

Jonathan K. SNvnca
fcrmorlj with Capt IUinl(. Co. K. 51 rt P. V

now in tUe Mb C. 3. Infantry.

Remarkable Predictions.

A gentleman in Ilarrisburg assured ns
that be saw the following piece of poetry
many years ago. It is said to have been- - - .. .
written by an American Udy, while resia- -

ing in England. The first tao verses are

just in reproof and warning the third is
vividly prophetic and may the fourth
soon prove to be eqnally true !

THK PRESENT AMI THE rTTlBK.
Ton tell me of bright land, OTer the nra.

. t n yoo n it the Lnna r th.iw--

Like a twuLIn the Said, in market It nUl
Where the child from IU mother' fond toeom it torn!
Where the father 1 chained, leaTlog orphans forlorn ?

Where the daughter la bartered, like merchandise war.
Then doomed to Uie leb and the groans of d.ipalr 1

Wool woe to thee, fair land ! far oer the main

for the canker of Death dark SLAVEHT'S stain
i .., th. wbii..rT ma .i.h.
' rromOleeleUnuwbowrithe.moanUmrjaatloeonkUlli;

Jft-art,Ui,lta-
Mlll Jtbj,rid

For vengeance mnat hll for frat craeltlea don
To beings redeemed bj ilia own beloved Suo.

The Kund of V War drum thall IMriU Out with fright.
At tAy mm end Mjr brvtlim art torn to Ot JtoM ;
Th tbiot and tht ctMm thatt flab thte with pain.
And tht Xorth and tht &mth be divided in twain.
And or4htr 'gaind brother ihati errijte in the fight.
And baUItt he fought in the dead of the night.
And the tthiu maid and mid-n- in morrow that! mourn,
And ihe Jlug of thg freedom in tattert be tarn.

And the Xorth in her might tike a whirlwind thatl rile,
And the wfrt of her cannon be to the ikitt ;
iiioir u im mi tbremit iu,
n Waroni tt Sripr4 m
iVoud Liberty' t banner by land and by tea
And the L nt"n, though tpurned by the 't Korn,
Shall be cuaiwkd sr Njarnaia run agis cxboex!

ticifThe best thing related concerning
the four hundred men who marched into
Reading to release tlnber, (Copperhead,)
who was arrested for organizing secret
societies and to abduct the President, is
the following :

"While tbe brave four hundred were
mirching up street, a Hose carriage made
its appearance, bearing down npon them at
full run, manned by a lot of men and

j boys crying fire. The idea got among the
Kuights that this machino was a cannon ;

o" seemed suddenly Io get into
their heads that the time bad come for
ibem to leave, aod then took place some

of tbe greatest skedadliog of modern days ;

away they went down Sixth to Peon,
down Peon at an awful rate, some not
stopping until they bad placed tbe river
between them and danger. A person
meeting two of tbem one on tbe other
side of the river, still running, asked
them what was the matter, got as an
answer as he ran past bim "tt ijrLt dodtt
Leil in tier Statll, (there are dead people
in the

j&'Tbe Christian Commission for
Maryland District has issued, as a Traet
for Soldiers, "Tbe Religions Character of
Washington," by Henry Harbaugb, D. D.

It is an interesting compilation of tbe
Christian view of Washington, as ex--

pressed by himself, and of his devotional
acts as testified by others. Tbe author
was off hia guard in hie acceptance of the
common statement of the death of Wash-

ington which was between 10 and 11 in
the evening of Dee. 15, 1799, and not al
12 of 31st Dee. not "the last week, the
last day and tbe last hour of tbe century,"
although in the last menth and last year.

The Northumberland Presbytery, cam- -
0Md of Ministers and Elderaof tbe Pree

f - ru..w ... .hi.uy.cn.u vuu.uilfl w.s III .eneiuu iu euie
boroogh tne past week, upwards ot
one hundred delegates were present from
the various eburebes. We are informed
that tbe body contained a few seeession
sympathisers, (which every religious and
eeeular organiiation appears to have,) but
they were handsomely repulsed, wherever
they exhibited their copperbeaaism.

Tbe Doylettown Democrat, which fcr
months savagely attacked the provisions
of the Conscription Aet, in ite last issue
tacks about aod advocates a prompt and
eheerful enforcement of tbe required law.
This is ereditable to the editors, and U a
good eign of returning reason.

asrCapt Job A. Owens was elected

County Superintendent ealary, $500

The Cotton Mills of Delaware eonnty
have all stepped operations for the present,
on aooount of the immense stook of goods
on hand, and the scarcity of the raw ma-

terial. These goods are in the hands of
speculators the fact of the high prices
of all cotton cloths.

The jay hawkers are subsiding in Indi-

ana. Leading Democrats have gone on
mission to the disaffected districts to coun-

cil submission to the laws. Members of
that party who have heretofore denied the
existence of the K. G. C.'s are now denoun-

cing the organisation.

A number of Copperheads broke op
meeting of Union citizens in Indiana, by
killing two or three, and wounding num-

ber. The military commander of that
State has pronounced the Knights of the
Golden Circle enemies to their country,
and are to be arrested wherever found.

Arrest. Seven copperheads engaged
in the late bloody riot in Danville, Ind.,
have been arrested and held to bail
They have made confessinn and exposed
the organization of the Knights of the
Golden Circle

The larger members of the M. E. Sab-

bath School in Huntingdon borough, who
are now in the army, sent home the ban-som- e

sum of 811 for the purpose of
replenishing the library of said school.

By new law the terms of all School
Directors commence on the 1st of June,
1861 so as to make sehool years uni-

form, (except in Pbilad., Allegheny,
Heading and Lancaster.)

The Northern Central Railroad Compa-n- v

has ourchased an extensive lot of
ground in the city of Baltimore, npon
which it is contemplated to ereet a mag--

' nifivnt depot..

Gen.Fremont in a letter to Ilallett & Co.
suggests the occupation immediately on
tbe 1'acifie Railroad of tbe large bodies of
men freed by tbe Presidents proclamation.

Metal-Tih'E- SnoES. Shoes are an
important item iu the expense of clothing
children, as every parent will understand.
They invariably wear oat their shoes at '

the toe first, and not uofrequently before
the other parts are a quarter worn.
Children's shoes with MeUl tips never
wear out at the toe, and it is safe to say
that on an average one pair with them
will more than out wear three pairs with-
out them. We believe all tbe shoe
dealers keep them.

A canal boat was sunk in the canal,
Friday, about two miles below Barriabnrg.
Tbe boat wes almosi immediately after
raised, and tbe cargo at ones removed.

Fire In Williamsport, Fa.
WiLt.tAMsroar, May 1. A large bank

barn with ite contents, consisting of an
immense stock of grain and hay, belong-
ing to Samuel German, was entirely des-

troyed by fire The horse and
cows in the barn at the time were removed
and laved after great dificulty. It is not
known how tbe tire originated.

Another Account.
Slate's extensive steam tannery, and

number of dwellings and other buildings,
were burned this afternoon, with S. Gor-
man's celebrated trotting horse Pedro.

The Advance.
Po happily were the Union forces

combined, last week, that several Ar
my Corps wero thrown over the Rap--

, . i.i rn r

puauuuuuii, us jjuiuia tu i ou mites
apart, making prisoners of SCVCral

hundred pickets and sentinels. It
was a complete surprise a masterly
movement of Gen. Hooker, with very
nine loss on our siuo.

The LTnion forces lately captured
1000 Kcbols, 2 rams, and 7 other
boats at Grand Like. All looks
well in the South-Wes- t.

j

The news from N. W. Yirjnnia
indicates a larger liebel force than
va3 for a time supposed, and they

have risen so suddenly as to do some
midchief, and create great alarm.

&,Sabbath last, Rev. Dr. Dickson re-

ceived nineteen persons into the common- -

ion of the Lewisburg Presbyterian church.

1'nlon County Fair
Wednenlee to Friday, Oct. 7, 8 hhI 0, 1S63

Union County Sab. School Convention.
In pursuance of a resolution of the last

Convention, the Fifth annual meeting will be
held in the M.E.Chnrch in Lewisborg,Thurs--
day, 1 1th May, 1863, at 10, A. M.

Foil reports from all the Sabbath Schools
In Unina county, are fleftired to be sent to the Secretary,
J. w. SANOS, Lew.nburir. VJ anon aa poarible.pfr

All Paetors, 8- - S. SuperinteiiJcoL. Teaehera. and otbar
friend of the eaue. are earnetlv inn trd to atte.il.

The foMowintr cotlrmen are appointed a local Com
inittee to arrangements the entertainment of

-. Ac : J M (J Kanck, J r Lion, Samuel Ueedee,
H II Brown, John Deru, Henry Ueroart, John ZeUer

ml C 0 Brwr
Ample arrommMattona have beea provided for all

who may attend the Convention.
Seeeral a Mreaaea will be delivered In the oTenlog

Bj order of Preet

DtfU.
In lewlitmrr. Id In.t, KUZABITH. PONTIUS, wife

Of Wm. Adams, a Keel 9 jears.
In Lewiihurir, the 4th inat, SARAH JAN1, daughter

af John and Sarah Bridge, In her zlet year. Faueral
at ID o'rlocn. J

Tuesday Mornlatt;'s News.

New York papers of Monday have
tbe following headings :

Brilliant Success of Gen. Hooker.

Fredericksburg agafn occupied liebel
redoubts taken with ease.

The enemy forced to fight on ground of

Gen. Hooker e ohoosing.
Probable Struggle at Chaneellorville.

Railroads between the Rebels and Rich-

mond supposed to be cut.
Burning of Rebel encampment.

Rebel cavalry dejeated at Warrenton.

Our "rumors" are all faroraUe
our lossea very few.

FAKH FOR SALE.
fTIHE snbsrriber olTerj fr sale the Farm

I upon which he resides, in East Buff--
(

lue township, mile and a half aouih of Lew- -

i.sbur;. It contains 61 A cm mure or less,
all cleared and in a good stale of ealliratinn, j

together with 10 acres of Timber Land near
by. The Farm Improvements are a trame
jrr4 llwellmc Huii'e, Frame Uarn, Tenant ;

JLa I. House, and suitable Outbuildings. A
giod Spring near the hnnse, and a slrram of
water flows through the farm. Also ail kinds
of fruit, of I he, best varieties.

The farm is bnnndrd on the north by Win.
Brown, east by Penny and Gundy, south by
the Smoketown and river road, west by Jacob
Uundy.

For Terms, inquire on the prerr :ics.
April 6. '6:lm6 GODFREY UECK.

Seed Potatoes for Sale. I

BUSHELS of GOODRICH'S SZED- 1

600' coropnsinz the fulluwin?
varieties: liarnei Chili, Cuzcu, Central City,
Callaoe, and Pinkeye Kustycoat.

Also 50 bushels of EARLY JI NE8.
FKICE J:50 per barrel, delivered at ihe j

Pittston Deput a barrel to contain as many
of the sons as jrna choose. I

Packages (of each sort) sent by mail, post
paid, at zo cts eacn.

t7Cash to accompany a!l orders. Refer-
ence given if desired.

P. SUTTON, Ransom, Lnz. Co. Pa

SAPONIFIER,
OR

Concentrated Lye,
THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

rPHE public are CAPTIONED a?ainst the
1 SPVHIUVS ARTICLES OF LYE for
uakins Huap Ac. now olfered for sale. The
only GENLI-Ni- ; and Patented Lye is that
made by the

Penn'a Salt Manufacturing Company,
their trade-mar- k for it being

" Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye."
The great success of this article ha led

unprincipled parties to endeavor Io imitate it
in violation of the Company's Patents.

All Manufacturers, Buyers or iMIers of
these spurious Lyes, are hereby notified that
the Company have employed as their Attor-
neys,

Geo. Ilardinsr, Esq., of Philad., and
Wm. Bakewcll, Esq., of Pittsburg,

and that all Manufacturers, Users or Sellers
of Lye In violation of tbe rights of the Com-
pany, will be Prosecuted at once.

The SAl'UMFILR, or Concentrated Lye
is fr sale by all Druggists, Urocers, acd
country Stores.

TAKE NOTICE!
The United States Circuit Court, Western

District of Pennsylvania, No. I of May Term
in 1S6-2-

, in suit of "The Peansylvania Salt
Manufacturing Company, vs. Tbo.U-Cb.as- ,"
decreed to the Company, on Nov. 15, 1862,
the EXCLUSIVE right granted by a patent
owned by them for the 8ro.nriia. Patent
dated Oct. 81, 1856. Peipelual injunction
awarded.

THE PENNSYLVANIA.
SALT M AXUFAC ITRLNG COAIP'Y.

OFFICES
127 Walnut St. Philadelphia.
Pitt St. and Duquesne Way, Pittsbunr.

3m'.t!fiinside

CARD.
undersigned, having loaned hisTHE fiitures and utensils to Mr. H. L.

M Maiiox for the period of one year, and is
about to remove temporarily from Lew is burg.
takes this method of returning his thanks to
the people of Lewisburg and vicinity for their
uniform kindness and the liberal support they
have given him during his residence among
them. RICHARD M. COUPER.

Lewisburg, April 20, 1863

NOTICE.
undersigned, having obtained the use

1 me lurniture, ux lures ana utensils oi
;Mr. Rlc,D M. Course, will continue the

Bakery, Confectionery and Notion business,
at Ihe old stand, on Market sireet, for the pe- -

of one '"r- - "einor by strict
tn business to merit patronage heretofore..,,.,,,. , ,h, ,.,:.i,i.,hn.,..

H. L. M'MAIION.
Lewisburg, April isc.i

Executor's Notice.

mentary on the last will and teuamenl
ot JA.itts v.M.b, late 01 J.cwisourg
borough, I'nion conniy. deceased, have teen
granted to the sobscriber, by the Register ( f
Lnion county.indue form of law; therefore alt

: - i -- i .

mat, in.m.aie nnvmenl. nml lhns hav.n,
elaims aeainst the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to Ihe

ndersi!;ned. T. H. W ILSO.N, M.U., Ex'r.
Lewleburg. Marrh 13, 13.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
and after JULY 1st, 1SH3, ihe privileeeONof convening the present issue of LE-

GAL TEX HER NOTES INTO THE NA-

TIONAL SIX PER CE.NT. I.OAX (common-l- y

called ' will ceae.
All who wish to invest in the y

Loan mnst, therefore, apply before the 1st of
JULY next. JAY CUOKE.

Sresiairrtow Aoswt,
Ap. 3m3 No. 1 U S. Third St., Philad

University at Lewisburg.
The next Session will open on Thursday

raorniiic April 23d, in tbe

COLLEGE,
ACADEMY, ami
FEMALE INSTITUTE.

J. R. LOOMIS, President

UNION SEMINARY.
Second Quarter of ihe presentTHE will commence March 56, and con-

tinue till June 10, 1N63.
Rev. JOHN H. LEAS, A.

Prof. F. C. Herman. A.M.
Assisted by j Mjs, RlTE .,, pree.
New Berlin, March 10, lsei

Administrator's Notice.
"ITTHEREAS, Lettern of Administration to

V the estate of WILLIAM P. MtiYER,
deceased, lale of Kelly township. Union

county, have been granted to the subscriber,
by ihe Refrisler of said county, in due form ;

all persons indebted to said estate are reqnes-e- d

to make payment, and those having claim
against the same will present tbem duly
authenticated for settlement, to

DANIEL MOVER, Administrator
Kelly. April XI, 163

TT 4T17v2for Jueiicer and

XJ JJAil JVU Constable, for sal
or pjiuteJ U t earr.at tbe ChrocicIeCSc

,The Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Socie-
ty will nrrt st Hn. Dr. Inrkwrn't, avaav VKIOaW
LrTKKNuO.t.nlgo'clock. JUIMI M. BKAVBI.

J . 'St.
rr--Z- X

Heal Estate
ADJOURNED SHERIFF'S SALE.

Kir wirnii. uf fttimlrv writs of Vend. Ex. and
Fi. Fa. issued out of the Court of VjAnmom
Fas of U nion County, and to me directed.
will bd exposed io public sale or ootcry oa

Oa FrU-.y- , 2Iy 15, 18C3,
AttheP.ublic Kinase of William Wolfe, ia
the UrJugh uf Hartlehm, anj coonty afore-
said, at ly 'clock P. K. a rertain Tract of
Land, sninate in Lewis township, county f
I'n n, boiapded on the north by land of Mr.
U.,ti nn St. . v t k. IfiAft i f I Vi r i a .M

ML., t h. on --. sonth by land of William
lloii'.nan, andV the west by land of heirs of
Win. Tate, lined, containing one hundred
and Cfiy acre more or less, whereon ar
erected a two-"re- brick dwelling bouse.
a bank barn, wkh other Outbuildings, withj

the appurtenancep, Ac
Ha 2. Also, a certain Tract of Land.

situate in Hartley township, and Cooniy
atoresaid, bounded orth by land of Jacob)
stintm, on tnc eai or iana ui tanici nuarr--

. nn 1, sn,,lk kv lonrl t.f l,inh Pmg

and on the west by land of Abraham Mover
and others, contaiaiii one hundred and fifty
acres, more or less, whereon are erected a
two-stor- frame dwelling house, a barn, a
well with a puaip, and other Outbuildings,
with Ihe appurtenances, Ac,

No. 3. Also, a certain i-- of Ground, sit-

uate in the Bi'rousb of Marileton, county
af.reaid, boon. led on the Cast by public road
leadin; from Harileton to Urwig's mill, oa
the south by an alley, on tbe west by Jacob
Yarscr. and on the north by other lot of
Samuel Hanpt, containing three acres, more
or less, wuh the appurtenance etc.

Ao. 4. A certain Lot of urauod annate
in the bemuih of Hartleton, and eonnty
aforesaid, bounded on the east by rblic read
leading from Hartleton to Orwig'smill, on
the south by other lot of Haniuel Hatopl, on
Ihe west by heirs nf Juhn F. WilsooVlaa'd,
and on the north by Shem 8pigelmeyer,oa-tainin- g

six acres, more or less, with She
appunenances, &c as the property of
Samuel H mpt. L F ALBRIOHT.Sheria

Sheriff's OTice, Lewisburg. May 1. 1883

PUBLIC SALE.
rirtoe of an act of Assembly, the

T)Y scribers, as Trustees of the BuUalow
Presbyterian church and congregation, wilt
offer at Public Sale, at 10 o'clock in forenoon
of SATci..AT,16th May,lt63,on the premises,

TWO OR THREE LOTS OF GROUND
adjacent to the said Church building at BaS-alo-e

X Roads, Union county, Penn'a.
JAMES LAWS05,
WSI. HAHHKK,

aprll 29,163. WM.SIKa.N8.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex.BY and Fi. Fa. issued oat oi ihe Court of

Gomraon Pleas of Union county aod to aatt
directed, I will expose to public sale or outcry

on S'Uurday9 May 16, 1863,
at the Riviere House, in tbe borough of Lew-

isburg, county aforesaid, at 10 o'clock, A M,
1. A certain Lot of Ground, situate in the

Borough of Lewi burg, eouoty afrirmhl, laBbtred with
th srvurl tow plu lbrt buaWml and twl (31.
MunI on iht mt by Krout MiwtOal th KMb hf
Lot Ho. 31., on the wput by Prtn ly. avl ua the
B'irth by Itot So. .11, evntjiiotDff OttcvFoartfa wf mm

Acr. nwifr or !. tui rrtctd a iearxw twoMor)
brick DwtflhDfr Honsf.brtrk Kiirbo. trick Wuh Hcmw,
tto-'- i fnmv? tftbI- - Well with TTfTT,lBu. tlltlff
outttttitliugs with tbe sappurteiianct;.

No. 3. AKo a certain Lot of Ground, sit
it la th borough of Lewisburf. eonnty nforMie.

boandrel oa th north by otbur lou of Th. Hay, om

the eaiot by river Suiuf baon, xul on tbe muth by St.
Joha't trw.t, exteodnl to the river, tvod oa the wc bf
lit uf W ilimm Bntvn Jr., eontaioinfF of tvai

Acrr, Dion or whervoa ia rvci Wharf. Wiethe
(purteaancer,

IN 0.3. Also a certain Lot of uronndsituate
In the Boronfrh of Lnwisburp. bounJ on the wat bf
Water ltU on th north brother lot of Tbo. Hay
oa the tuat by the river Siituebaana,on th aoath by
lot pf Wm. Brown. Jr and Lot No 3 above tWarribtad,

bcrenn are ervetnt a W barf, Wiich-9ctal- a aa4 ue.a,
cootaiuiut of aa Acre, Bore or Icaw, wit
the apyurtenancrf,

No. 4. Also a certain lot of Ground, sit
vate In the Boron :h aforesaid, bounded on the vat by
W 'itfj Ktrwt. on the north by lot of J. Walla, oa that

ml by riwr u'iorhaDoa, and on tbe imntn by Lot Ma
4 above dfwribrd, cnotaiuinc; a of an Acre,
more or -. hereon uarvctcdaframe W'evvbOwUa.illB
the appurU;iiajice,4e.ra0 the property of Tnmma ifap-- a

AUn, at the same time and place a certain
tract of unimproved Timber Land, situate ia
West liuiraloe township, L'oion county, con
tain ins Ten Acres (more or less.) adjoining
land of Mrs Margaret H ousel, Peier Gnyer,
Levi Miilerandoihers,with the appurtenances,
as the property of ("Artio i'wnrA, Ac

L F ALBKIGHT, Sheriff
Sheriffs Office, Lewisburg, April 15, 1863

FOR SALE.
HIE House and Lot adjoining the.T Central Foundry, on Market street. J

i.ewisbnre. This property is pleasantly Io.
,hf hoU4 ,s larS8 ""1 well a

ranced fcr a dwelling.
Also, a House and Lot on the corner

of Sevenib and si. Louis streets. I bej
house has been recently built, is pleasantly
situated, and is well adapted for a small law
ily. For particulars and terms applv to

Ap. 10 MRs. DKNOKMAXDIE.

FOR SALE.

mostly in the Borough of tia
SITUATED the village on the north)
and extending almost its entire length, mak-

ing its division and sale into lots quite conve-
nient, containing 13? Acre, lt of whioh

(fSare well Timbered. A small Stream ef
--S Water flows nearly through its centre.
The Improvements are a good Frame 4j
Heuse and Bank Barn, with a Tenamlil
House on the north end of the farm. Tww

Apple Orchards, one in fall bearing, tba
younger beginning to bear.

Aiso.no Acre or Timber Lam!,
situated in Hartley township.

For Terms, apply to
Ma. AHNE8 8. WILSON.

Zremtri of J. f. wileM, eV,
9.07m6 or WM. F. WILSON, Hartleloa.Pa.

FOR RENT.
ROOM on Market street, Lewie

STORE belonging to Win. Frtck, now oe '
pied by Washington Hutchison.

Also, store Room of Rev. Jacob Rodeo
baugh, and Dagnerrean Gallery immediately
over said room, on Market street.

Inquire of jan26w3 WM. JONEH.

iFor Sale
DOUBLE HOUSE, (with Lot) suitable

V foriwo families. It U jiluated on North

Fourth sireet. There are a good stable anl
oiher outbuildings, and a never-lailio- t; well

of water on the premises. For paniculate
and term, enquire of jpy BEAVER.

Lewisburg, April 14. 13 'f

FOR RENT.
Briek HOlB 'flTWO-STORE- on Nci A feurth ;

H. J. SHELLLU.


